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()nJirncJ-1. 197+ \1'llS lcccir..rl rlxrsitionpapcrfrorrr[\lrKwhichatteo)ptcdtocriticizcrhcsolidaritysratc
nrcnr prescnrcd br thc Asian (-ontrrgcnt to thc llar' :\rt'r \lrrl L)av Oclcbration, 1974.'lhisstatcmcnt$asiniriitcd
llr \\'1lS inrl fcprcscllts gcncr'.rllr otrr licu of Asiirns in thc uorking class rnovcnrcnt.

l'hcprrperrl',.rtl\\Krefcrstoisnotthcfinal stlltcnrcnt that \\'rls rcldon -5 l.*lVhcnthcfinrdraftofthc(lonringent s strlr(' )cnl rr".rs showrr ro groups u c $ cre rrsking ro ioin us in thc (ionringcnt, it was maclc clcar thlrr tlre
strtcn)ent rr rrs opcn ro criricisrrs iln(l chirnges. .\t the final .\sian flontingent lrrccting. manv honcst forces offcretl a
nur:rbcr oi srrggcsrions. ,\ ncu clrrrft rvrrs rlrirtcn u,hich in csscncc u as thc surrtc as the originrtl plus nrorc cxarrrples
of .\sr.n Arrrcrir".rn rrolking cl,iss srrLtgglts.
l\\'K dirl not trrlic tlrt oppornrrritv t. r'rtisc honcst criticisln aborrr the stirtcnrenr lrcforc it rras rcvised ancl rcad
on -i L Rlrher rht r r'hrrse ro criricizc it .rlit r thc frct r\tnlctirlg snlltll sccti()ns ofour stat( rrrcnt and inrerprcting it
ror:rllv our of conrcxt. .\ltlrorrgh thc 'rrrt( rrcnr in gcncr'rl rcflccts thc politir .rl line of our orgirnization, rvc did not
e\pect it to co\cl c\cr\ ,lrt.ril of,,rrr ln.rlrsis of thc Dr'Jss nrovcnrcnt in this counrrv.
I Iou cver. u c ,lo sce rhc I\\'h rr rittcn cririiisrrr ls a eood thing bc,.rusc:

l) .'\s I\\'K prrrs lirru.rr,l ir' lxrlitics, ir cun lrt srnrgglerl orcr.
l) Ir hclps r(r shllprn thc stlrrrslc in tlre Asirtrr.\mcricrtn movcmcnt

for thc corrcct poliricll linc, and

.1) Ir pr,rvidcs us u irh :tn opgrort unitv to put firrtlr orrr linc nrorc broadlr', u'hich besccl ot. our practice u'e feel
is thc corrcct linc, in conriast to the erroncous linc.rnri practicc of I\trlK.

THE IMPORTANCE OF STRUGGLE OVER
POLITICAL LINE AT THIS TIME
\\'e fcel it absolutclr inrportrnt, at this juncturc,-to clarify our diffcrcnccs uith I\\'K not just to

shou'
cliffcrcnccs bcnveen tu o orqrtnizations u hich ieprcscnt thc diffcrenccs of two politica) lines; but also to show hcw
.l
I\tr'K's linc is srbotrrging tlrc mass movenrcnt against inrpcrillism. his strugelc is nor only against IWK. In the
rc\o]utionlrr\ nrovcnrent rarious groups hold sinrilrrr tcndencies as l\\'K ivhich only scrve to harm thc ntass
stnrggle. I hcreforc this is rl struggle against thc incorrcct polirica) line IWK represcnts.
Ilao I sc-'I-ung once sirid that not follou'ing a corrcct linc is like having no soul. Thc line of anv trlarxistI-cninisr or.rnti-inrpcrialist organiz-'.rrion dctcrmincs cvervthing. It can bring rhe rnasses closer to rcvolution or it
can isolirtc rcvolution from rhc masscs. Political linc calbg de!i!3-d as rhe stratcgy** that we rake in making revolu- l1 ,
1
j-t io rt. I nclutlecl in rhis strateg l is an analvs is of the concrete co nditions in the econom v lnd the nrass movcment. Also
inc]udccl is an analvsis of rlho g c should rcl_v on ro ltakc rcvolurron.
lf a political linc is corrcct, people wi)l movc forward and actively build thc nrass nrovclrenr agarnsr lmpcrialisnt. If ir is incorrecr. thc movcnrcnt can be dirccred au ay from our conlmon foc impcrialism. lt rs our contcnrion rlrrt I\\'K's line on the national qucstion and the trade union qucstion can nnli?trra the
class
",nrkingalong
primary
movcIrtcnt
lgeinst
irttperialisn.
By
putting
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as
the
nccessity
organizc
u,orkcrs
to
scparately
1
1 national lincs. and relving on union bureaucrats, Il\rK is promoting furthcr divisions and confusion u'ithin the
. u orking cl.rss. l-his plavs r'lirecrll inro the hands of the bourgeorsrc.
F ivc vclrs iigo u'hen the Asian American movcment was still young, differences over linc were not as sharp
bccruse ortr nass u ork rvas just cicvcloping and rvc didn't l.'ave the prdctic. to gauge s'hich linc u as corrccr. The
ma s s u or k rt t that pcriotl u as mainlv centercrl arouncl alternat ive institutions. Now u-c havc 5 l cars o f cx penencc rn

rvhichuccrnSU,\lUPu'hichlinehasprovcntobecorrect.'fheapplicationofrheorvtopracriccisdiretlylinked
to thc rcccnr ,.1cr ckrpnrent of mass activities in s orkplaces. communitics. and campuses. and the significant inflttcrrcc of anti inrpcrialist forces in these movcments. Because of this,? corrcc or incorrecr linc can dcrcrminc the
furrhcr dcvelopntcnt o f the rcVoluri,,nJ r y nro\ (mcnt. Strugglcir u.r political line then is not a srrugglc over senrantics. rather it is a [iglrt to prrt foru artl rhc outlook of thc u ork ing class in opposirion to rhat of thc bourgcoisic. and
such ro put into prlcricc rhlr linc u hich will build rhe rcvolutionary rnovcrnenr.

'Attached to this paper is the tinalAsian Contingent statement deliveied at the Bay Area May Day Celebralion at San Antonio
Park, Oakland, April 28, 1974. See last page.

""StrategY is the determination of the direction oI the MAIN BLOW oJ the proletariat at a given stage of the revolution, th6
elaboration ot a corresponding plan lor the disposition of the revolutionary forces (main and secondary reserves), th€ fight to
carry out this plan throughout the given stage of the revolulion ' . . . from Foundations ol Leninism, On Strategy and Tactics
by Stalin. Strategy is based on the analysis oI the conditions-if you have the incorrect analysis, you cannot strike a corrgct
blow Tactics, which are subordinate to strategy, is the dotermination of the line of conduct in a short period, depending on
the {low and ebb o{ the movement, The aim of tactics is to win some engagements in battles but is not seen as the war as a

as

MAY DAY: A DAY OFTNIEEI!3_T!O__NAL PROLETARIANISM
Our political diffcrences with IWK exist in all areas of the united front against imperialism. Wc have sharp
struggle in such areas as building U.S.-China friendship; student organizing; and how to build the workers'movement. \\'e expect these diffcrences to cxist as long as differences cxist between our political lines. llhis paper will
focus m:rinlr-on our differences over how to build the anti-irr4rerialist workcrs' movement diffcrences which
celne out over this year's ( 197'l) ;\{ar- Day (5./ I ) cvcnt.
\li I'lS sarv this year's 5, I as a clay to builcl proletarian internationalisnr a day to build unity betrveen working
people throughout thc q'orlcl. Ilistorically, this has bcen the tradition of 5./L It has always been thc day I'hen
u'orkcrs of all nationalitics contc togcther to sum up thc past year's struggles and to raise the issues and demands for
the coning periocl. Issues that *'ere taken up by rvorkcrs on -ir 1 dealt with all forms of oppression fostcred by the
(.rDirJlisI s\ \r(ll
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!
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From irs inccption in 1889, ,5/1 u'as a political workers day when the working class confronts the
bourgeoisie u'ith not economic trade unionist dcmands ofbettcr u'agcs and condirions. but political demands abour
tlrc political opprcssion thrt stens frorr this sl,stem. ltstartcdourasafightfortheShourworkday a poliricalde.
mantl pur foru aril bv thc entire working class to rhc entire bourgeois class. In later years, other demaiisiffiihe
cntirc cllss took up on -5./ I focuscd on thc fight against national opprcssion of Black pcoplc. Hundreds ofthousands
of u orke'rs rnarchccl in the strccts in 191(r to clemand freedom for the Scottsboro Boys 9 Black youths who were
uniustlv fremcd bi'rhc capitrlists for allcgcdly ra;ring a white uoman. Freedom for all political prisoners also
becirnre the le)lvine point that u'orkcrs took up on -5 / L I n rhc I f-i0's, hundrcds ofthousands of workers in thc U.S.
as rvcll as thc u,orlcl over took the strcets again to demand freedorr for the Rosenbergs, a couple thar was active in
buil!ling_the strugglc for socialism,in this country.
-i I has not becn conflncd to just u,ithin-ihe U.S. It has been celebrated by rhe entire international working
cl.rss. \liilions takc part everv year in .5,'l cclebrations in countrics such as Britain, France,Japan, Mexico,lraly,
Argcntina, Iliclcllc lrasr, ELrrope, China and rcccntly, Portugal.
!tr'l\lS felt it was irrportant for'.\ srans' to parricipare in rhe Bav Area 5,/ I event for a numbcr of reasons. Firstly,
Asians arc part of thc multinational u'orking ciass. 60-70-{ of the Chinese in S.F. work in workplaces employing

nrany cliffirent narionalities. l'hc majority of Japanesc and Pilipino workers hold jobs in multi-national
u'orkplaces. Sccondly, thc fight against national oppression must be taken up by thc cntire working class. Third
\{ orltl pcoplc in t}ris country cannor fight national opprcssion in isolation. Thc roor causc ofnationai oppression is
itrtpcrialis nr. I n ordcr t o fight national opprcs sion and its causc, inperialism, wc nrust unire with thc u'hole working
class. I hirdly, ,'\sians can plirl' an inportant role in bringing thc national quesrion to other workcrs and in
pronroting thc nccd of other u orkcrs ro rake up thc fight against the spccial oppression ofnationalminoritics, while
brrilding fbr rhe multi-national unin.necdecl ro ciefeat U.S. imperialism.
'l'hc slogan of the Asian Continscnr; .ASIANS
UNI'I Fll t ta;H'I ALL NATIONAL OPPRESSIONI
BUILI) \\TORKING CI-ASS lrNI I \ l\unrs tl.p-qlqJosrrion on the relationship between Asians and working
cless rnovenrent. '1'hc slogan c.rn l,c broken .iorvn inrn rhree parts; ASIANS UNll'E! poinrs to thc necessity for
Asian Americans as a u'hoie to take up thc fight against imperialism. FIGH'I AI-1. NATIONAL oplrrings out thc necd to cornbat the opprcssion of all national minorities. And BUILD WORKINC]
-PRflSSlONl
(ll.\SS( \ll\ l1'rrt' lortlt that lh( wavlg_fi€rht imlr rialisnr andnarronal opprcssion whrch stems from im7,/
--15 ro l,urld
' 'iP-erialism
-l'his
',orkinp.l,riiiriri.
yc:rr's Ba1' ,,1."" 5,'l cvcnt vs rt rnonunrental succcss. f)ver a thousand people workers, studcnts and
corlrl unrt\" nrarchcci rrnrl r.rllied in Oal<larxl undcr the banner "WORKERS UNII-ETO LEAD THEFIGHT
.\(;AINS'l Al.l. OPPRI'ISSION!"* 'I hc event u,as a celelrration of strugglc, with speakcrs from varioqs
,r;, strugglcs tcrlling ttrc autlicncc hou thcv arc fighting back. Speakcrs spoke on the follorving themes: I ) Learn from
tlrctru.Ltrs.rrrtlrtrincrslFrghrtbeenergyfreczc! 2)[,'ightlayoffslJobsorincomcforthcuncmployed! 3)Unionize,
g,,..i';'
.,,i-^- ()rgrrtize. Defend rhc light Lo strikel Support the United Farrnworkers! ,l) No more Vicrnanrs! Hands off the
". ' "_/
Lr'\
\lrd,llt l'.rsrr 5) Sr,rp policc tcrror against Black, Clhicano, and e)l oppresscd pcople! Indict the murderers ot
Tyrone Guyton! . . . ." 1-l't,,,n. (iuvton u'as l Black youth .n'hu *,", t,rutally gunncd down by the ltmcryville
v.'.iPolice rts grart of thc bourgcoisic's cfforts to creetc tcrror in thc l'hirrl World communiry. Sincc his muider. thc
strrreglc to indicr l\roncsnrurdcrcrshasbccntakenupbyu'orkcrsthrorighourrhcs.F.tsayArea.)6)Rcalequali,
tl for lonrcnl I)efcnrl .rrd cxtend prorectivc Jaws!
Ilech spcrr kcr frorn thc frrnr rvorkcr Jcssc C)rtiz to N'l rs. ,\{attic Sheppard, Tyrone's mothcr, spoke of the nccd

'.fi'.""

forthccnrirtuorkingchss

Black, Raza, Asian, \lrhitc ro t.akc u p their strugglc. The tone of thc cntire progranr
u rs tirat thc socill, polrrical unrl cconolric problcms of our society stcnr from rhe systcm of capitalism and from thc
class contrldicrions wrthirr rhet svsrcm. 'fhe IJav Area 5rl pointed the way ro corrcctly direct the workers
lllovctrrcnt the nctrtl for thc entire class ro take thc lead in the fight againsr all opprcssion.
.\n oittgrou th of rhc Bai' Arca -5,,'l cvcnt was thc fof ging of a nrulti-narional political workers movemcnt.
Sirtcc rhc IJar' ;\rce -i I I evcnt, a1 anri-impcrialisr u'or:kers organization, rhe
Lst Workers Mr'vt11cn1, 6.,rn.a
orrt of tlr<rsc lrrrticiprting u rrrkcrs. lt is ma,.1c up of raril aa d Jii *nrkers
lo nke,tp allrhc tariaus
qt!(Jtiott\ (iot just cconomic hut also politicel qucstions) facing the working c)ass. Iior cxarrple, the fight against
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police repression in Third World communities (in particular, the fight around Tyrone Guyton and Alberto
Terrones struggles), and the fight of minority immigrant workers (against the special oppression of Third World
workers), and the fight for the right to organize in the Ruckers electronic strike.
WMS sees this as a concrete step toward building a revolutionary workers movement. And that this advancement forward in the workers movement was made possible because organizing along national lines was nor seen as
dn end in irself but as a means of linking up the struggles of Thrrd World workers with the rest of the working 'lass
movement to overrhrow imperiali.m.

IWK'S POSITION ON MAY DAY; A DAY TO BUILD DISUNITY
Thell 9 74 Bay Area 5/ I eventiwas initiated by a group of about 100 active workers and included some WMS
members. This group o I workers was called together by the Revolutionary Union and formed the Workers Committce for 5/1. This committee called together a larger general meeting for working people in the whole Bay
Area-and started up the Bay Area Committee to Celebrate May Day.
At the first 5./l general planning meeting on March 2+, IWK along wirh the East Bay Labor Collective
(EBLC) put forward that the general slogan should be Third WorldWorkers TaketheLead. Peopleinthe general
audience felt that this type of slogan would tend to separate the class rather than unite it. People felt that the entire
class should take the lead in the fight against imperialism and against the particular oppression of Third World people as national minorities and not just one section. Offers were made by the chair to struggle things out more
thoroughly in the publicity and steering committees but IWK and EBLC representatives never bothered to take up
the offer and never further participated in the work of building the Bay Area 5,/ I after that. The date for the Bay
Area celebration was discussed dtring this same meeting.
After that meeting, IWK became the major influence in building a sepamte 5/ I event on the same d.ay in
Chinatown. The Bay Area committee felt that it was important to have a program in Chinatown. Due ro rhe con.ditions of national oppression, language barriers, culture, and mobiliry ofthe community, celebrations held within
\national'minority communities should be held to put forward the political importance of 5 / l in relation to the
fstruggles of those communities against national oppression and class exploitation, and to build working class unity.
In the planning stages of the Chinatown event, representatives from the Bay Aree 5 / | Committee met with people
in the Chinatown Committee to Celebrate 5,/ I to propose a date change of the Chinatown event so that rhe 2
programs would not conflict in time. Despite the fact that Carmen Chow, a leading member of IWK was at the first
general meeting of the Bay Area 5./ I Committee, IWK disclaimed responsibility for either reporting on the date of
the Bay Area celebration to the Chinatown Committee or raising the idea of the Chinatown celebration to rhe Bay
Area

5/l

Committee.

1 Although IWK claims to be a "communist" organization which is supposed to (by the very definition of comimunist) hold the interests of the entire class at heart, IWK opposed changing the date of rhe Chinatown 5,/ I event
fand forced the two celebrations to compete rather than complement one another. Thus IWK caused a split in the
morrement their actions built disunity rather than unity of the working class.
-]massIWK
claimed that the Chinatown 5/ I was for a differenr audience and would not conflicr with the Bay Area
event. WMS felt that there was a definite need for both events and that the two could have been built effectively by
drawing people from the Chinatown event to the Bay Area event and vice versa ifthe two evenrs were coordinated.
We felt that this would have correctly fostered multi-national working c.lass unity rather than disunity which was
foitered by having two events planned at the same time and day
Faced with two activities to work on the same day and time, we felr that the Bay Area 5,/ 1 event should be our
main focus of concentration, though we helped to publicize the Chinatown event. Evaluadng the 2 events on a
political basis, we encouraged our membership and indivrduals close to the organization to help build the Bay Area
event. With the growing mass movement caused by the economic crisis, it was rhe time to sum up rhe mass struggles
of the past year, bring out the question of national oppression to rhe whole working class, and begin forging the
way to multi-national unity. While the Chinatown 5/l event was very importantatthis time, itwas of primary imPortance to build for a mass celebration which would bring out the need to struggle against all oppression to the
whole working class.
Having the 2 celebrations at the same time not only forced WMS to set a prioriry, but forced many to make a :t.-o.i <
.choice. Many asked if the Chinatown event was for Asian Americans and the Bay Area event for whites? Many .ir,li-t,<:

I Asians

as ked what was the difference between the 2 events and which should they participate in. The confusion was
tt,
direct
result of IWK's insistence on having the Chinatown event on the same day, which objectively forced people
\\to
make a choice. This objectively holds back rather than advances rhe multi-national unity necessarv to buildine
the revolutionary workers movement. Rarher rhan advancing the idea of proletarian inr emationalism, IWK taili
behind rhe most backward ideas of bourgeois nationalism of "my nationality first" rather than purting the inrerests
of the whole class FIRST.
this rime of rhe decline of imperialism, and the growing mass movement among workers, there should nor
I.have Atbeen
a vasr difference between the principle (political level) of the 2 events. 5/l is a WORKING CLASS
HOLIDAY
a day to sum up class struggle. It is the responsibiliry ofconscious elements to raise the levelofun,
I
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derstanding beyond the spontaneous struggles of the masses. 5./ 1 in Chinatown could have been a day of summing
up pasr struggles of immigrant Chinese workers and laying out the struggles which must be taken upintheperiod
to coms-jphe right to organize; the right to quality education within the community; the right to child care; etc.

While the Bay Area event was consciously an anti-imperialist program-at ,h: !.:4_..&,q$q-Dtovernent

demanded, the Chinatown event was nearly apolitical, aside from a few workers ipee[fig abo;i-t6a]; struggles. But
4..,,i'i'
wolR?isTtruggles were not the main focus of the Chinatown event nor did it take up a working class ourlooi< as a
Lwholc. Those who attended the Chinatown event pointed the political significance of 5,/ I was watered down and
iu
consciously hidden. The M.C. brought forth the political level ofthe event with "We're not for the right or the left,
!(\-^tr*1'>rvl we're inrhe cenrer." As a communist organization, IWK had the responsibility to bring out the polirical nature of
rhar ir is a day of working class struggle and not a "middle of the road between employer and employee" day
-.j I Insread IWK pushed for it to be a Third World people's event as an end in itself. In the context of the M.C.'s introductions, the slogans used at the event brcome "UXtf y IS STRENGTH" or class harmony and "LABOR
CREATES ALL WEAlTH"._oricapitalism is a fact of life.
Not only did IWK leadership not struggle with individuals on the Chinatown committee to bring out the
political nature of 5./ I and to help build the links between the Chinatown and the Bay Area evenrs, but instead they
attempted ro sabotage and discredit the Bay Area event. They put forward distortions to individuals working on
the Chinatou.'n event to further cover up their line- they stated that the Bay Area 5/l event was dominated by
rl'hite rnovement people; that the Revolutionary Union dominated the event; that WMS, one of rhe "few" Third
World organizations participating, was a front for the RU. They put out rumors in LA that WMS put out a leeflet
in S.F. Chinatown telling people not to go to the Chinatown 5,/ l, and that it would be attacked by reactionaries,
and instead for everyone to go to the Bay Aiea 5,/ I .
We have only one answer to these lies and distortions of IWK; stop hiding your polirics in the closet and let's
.talk about political line! In meetirigs IWK put forward that the conflict in time for the 5,/ I events was a technical
]matte.. (luisi,le meerings, to middle forces, IWK smeared the Bay Area celebration as be ing racist. Luckily we have
their "Criticism of the Asian Contingent Statement" so we can find out what exactly IWK's political line
ic
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differences that affect all areas of political work.**

FIVE MAIN POINTS OF CONTENTION

It! IWK'S

PAPER

Through the IWK position paper we are able ro unravel a number of disagreements in political line. Cuning
through the vagueness and distortions, we are able to drag out their line on a number ofquestions which we will go
through one bv one. Basically there are 5 main points of contention.

l. Ttre first nain point of contention is over the questions: lVhere docs racism and class division stem from? What is
the matcrial basis for divisions in the class todayi
IWK states that "\Ve feel it is much more than lies or trickery that have divided the class for all these years.
There is a definite material basis forthedivisions inthcclass i.e. the systematic buying off of asectionof white
workers both here and abroad." (We notc however that the [!VKJournal has omitted the phrase'here and abroad'
.,.- from the originalstatemcnt they gave all groups u'ithin the Asian Contingent. ) We would like to ask IWK: Ifitisn't
lli i the lies and trickery fostered by the CAPITALISTS that has divided the class for all these years, rhen what is the
real reason for divisions in rhe class?
WMS has no doubts that it is the capitalist class which has fostered class divisions, racism, national oppression,
(
I ] and not the working class. IWKwili havc us believe that it is the conscious or geneti&ault of white workeis for be' I ing bought off. Does not IWK know how to makc class distinctionsl They fuither c6nfuse the issue with their fan1-tasics bv including white workers abroad, regardless of conditions and contradictions with imperialism.
\Ihitc chauvinism is an ideology perpetuated by the bourgeoisie to creare divisions in the working class and to
prevent unity. Wc must struggle against these white chauvinistic ideas but never think that as a whole, white
q'otkers arc our enemies. While it's true that somc l4rjre workers get higher pay and better positions than some
Thirtl lVorld rvorkcrs. the contradictions betu.'een them as part of rhe singlc multi-national working class and the
bourgcoisie still exist and are still antagonistic. The petty privilcges thar somc white v'orkers get are given to them
as concessiotrs bv the bourgeoisie as an attempt to pacifv them. But these privileges are still petty ones, especially
nou'u'itir the economic and political crisis heighterrrrrg.
No part of the u'orking class benefits from national oppression. Anytime a section ofthe working class is kept
dou'n, discrininated against, and paid the lou'est rvages, the living standards and the fighting capacity of the resr of
thc rl orkers is also hcld tiack and wcakened. l'his is why carnpaigns to organize the unorganized and to fighr
- "| |
:t " " :' ,' iagalnsr nattonal oppression are important issues for the entire working class to take up. Recognizing that white
, -"3.-z-.i':l , ichrtrrinism and prliiege.cxist. wemust understand rhat rhe), are tools of rrickery of the capitalists to divide and
lconqucr the entire v'orking class.
o,:, i_Li<ic .r
I\VK claims that there is a "definite nraterial basis" for the divisions in the class. We put fonh that there is a
,
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definite material basis for both unity and disunity in the class. However, because of the present crisis of imperialism,
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I
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the material basis for u'nlilinifi. cir*sli7]liz?fhereas the material basis for disunity is drrlizing. Because of the present crisis of imperialism, working people are finding that they do have more in common than in difference. U.S. n.f Jf
corporations throughout the world are in a weakened position because of the rise of national liberation struggles i1,6 ['rawhich are kicking U.S. imperialism out of their counries. Andtheyare facing the increasing competition ofsmaller g.,,,
''
and intermediate capitalist nations, besides the ever growing contradictions between imperialist powers. U.S. imperialism is declining and they are attacking the living standards of American people to try to regain their footing.
l-Bur because of rheir attacks on the whole working class, there is an even greater basis for forging more unity in the
l.working class than ever before.
The Farah strike, which was a struggle involving 4,000 Chicano women againsttheir oppression as wom€n, as
workers, and as a national minority, was won primarily by the determination of the strikers and by the multinational working class support it received throughout the country. In 1973, Black and white woodcutters in the
deep South united and struck against the huge paper companies-completely breaking the Dixiecrat lies thar Black
and white cannot unire. Recently, Black and white longshoremen have refused to unload South African goods and
materials in orotest of its racist government.
Workers, who we believe IWK says are'bought off', are fighting back against the economic crisis with
amulti-national uniry. Carpenters, construction workers, auto wotkers are all uniting across racial lines and waging

''

/industrywidestrikes.Citingtheseexamplesdoesnotmeanthatwhitechauvinismandprivilegeornationaloppression have disappeared. Rather, the examples show that multi-national working class unity and not disunity is the
rising trend. As revolutionaries, we have to build on the positive aspects which are developing among the working
class in order to unite against imp€nalism. What we have to struggle against is capitalist ideology such as narrow
nationalism and white chauvinism. which feed on the backward ideas of the masses creatins confusion and divii-sion rather than unity.

ll.

.
I
-
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The second main point of contention is over the question of how real unity in the class can be achieved.
IWK says that real unity can be achieved by recognizing ". . . the absolute right and primary necessity to
organize, activate, and raise the political consciousness of Asian and other Third World workers."
"Absolute right" and "primary necessity" are the key words here which point to IWK's idealism and incorrect
analysis of the objective conditions. While it may be necessary to organize along national lines because of theconcrete conditions of national oppression, language barriers and cultural differences, it should not be an end in irself
but rather a means to an end. WMS, as a national form ofanti-imperialist organization, sees the need for organizing
Asians along national lines, however, we do not see it as a way to separate and wall-offthe struggles of Asians from
the rest of the American working class. Rather, we see our role is to link-up the srruggles of Asians with the overall
struggles of the American working class against the imperialist system;
IWK's position of "absolute right" and "primary necessity" to organize Asians and other Third World
workers completely negates the particular role of revolutionaries from oppressed nationalities in the overall fight
against imperialism. Whereas organizing along national lines should be viewed as e tactic in the jtratrgi. struggle
against imperialism, IWK raises it to the level of strategy. IWK's position completely negates the necessity to b-uild
the united front against imperialism led by the multi-national working class.

A funher note: Most Third World and Asian (as mentioned earlier) workers are employed in multi-narional
workplaces. To organize primarily along national lines in these multi-national workplaces would lead to isolation
and quick defeat of any struggles economic or political eminating from those shops.
In actual practice, this political line is divisive and tailist. Divisive because it emphasizes disunity in the class
more than the similarities. Tailist because it demands that each racial grouping be ready to move before any mass action can take place.
For example, in the Ethnic Studies Defense struggle on Berkeley campus, rhis same line was put forward: that
they must hold off activities because other Third World groupings weren't ready to act yet; that there were too
many.Asigts involved and not enough Third World sqldents; that Asians should cool it until the other Third
World groups got ready, etc. All the *hileJEastruggle over tht criminology school was mobilizing thousands of
students against the university. But people who held the same political line as IWK in the ESDC (Ethnic Studies

put foward that the crinlnology struggle was mainly for white
students e.nd the ethnic studies struggle nainly for Third World students. This
l-ine kept the 2 struggles from linking up and dealing a united blow against a
connon eneny--the University--in fighting against cutbacks of bbth the crim and
ethnic studies departnents, And'at the sane'tine, it held back Asian students
fron noving the fight for ethnic studies fowar:d because there was not 'requal"
participation anong Third World students;and excluded white students fron taking
up the fight against national oppression.
Defense Cornnittee)

IWK does not recognize that there are different levels of developmenr. and that differenr sections ofthe working class will be able to provide leadership according to the concrere conditions of rhe siruation. To make a princiole
of "the absolute right and primary necessity" to organize Third World people is to deny the existence ofthese conolUons.
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This year's 5/ I points to how IWK sees organizing along national lines in practice and howl{MS in practice
organizing along national lines as a tactic in fighting national oppression and building for multi-national unity
to advance the struggle.
sees

lll.

The third point of contention centers around the statement that: "Organizing along national linesontheone
hand can be divisive and a bad thing ifthe struggle is led by narrow nationalists, but on the other hand can be and is a
progressive thing which activates and raises the consciousness of masses of Asian workers when the struggleis led
Ly class conscious Marxist Leninists. Such struggles can be the basis for real unity among the class based on equali-

ty."

Firstly,leadership is not proclaimed but has to be won and developed through struggle. And the sruggle does
not somehow auromatically becom€ progressive and raise consciousness because Marxist Leninists (M-L) areparticipating especially if the so-called M-L are not putting forward M-L ideas. Organizing along national lines can
<be a progressine thing when led by M -L only if thatler.dership clearly points to the capitalisrs as the enemy; clearly
lpoini,
rJthe -rr.riafbasis for multi-national unity to fight the common enemy, and strives to developall workers
t1
-- 1 ,-,L
-- ftlll:z
--L ---^
-.
IWK :-is -.-*:puning- f^
forth,
we
this and
what
for all. However, in order to understand the difference between -L:into fighters
Lmust look at their practice.
Pracuc€.
IWK seems to think that if you call yourself a M-L, then whatever you do is progressive. But on the contrary,
while they call rhemselves M-L, they have consistently put forward a right oppgr_tunrst_line in theJung Sai Garment Strike.

IWK's Reactionary.Line on Linking-Up Lee Mah & Jung Sai Struggles

I
.{

t
I

Aside from pushing to divide the struggles of Asian workers from the rest ofthe working class during the 5/ I
celebrations, IWK has also played a divisive role among workers' struggles u;ithin the Chinese community.
One example of this has been around the question of linking the two simultaneous struggles of th€Jung Sai
garment and Lee Mah electronic workers. Although theJung Sai strike is a strike for union recognition and the Lee
Mah struggle is a struggle for reinstatement with backpay (42 workers at Lee Mah were fired or forced to quit after
a union election was postponed), WMS has tried to develop the link between the two struggles because oftheir importance in building the fight against national oppression and class exploitation of immigrant Chinese lvorkers.
The two struggles are bath the fight of Chinese immigrant workers against the usage of immigrants as cheap labor
pools, againsr the sub-contract system, and against the exploitation of immigrant women workers. Linking these
i*o struggles together raises to rhe whole Chinese community and the whole class, the need to take up the
questions of national oppression and the need for multi-national working class unity
In one of the union meetings with theJung Sai Strike Committee, the question was raised whether or not the
I-ee Mah and Jung Sai workers should jointly sponsor the Chinatown Workers' Festival or similar events. While
some of the yorkers felt that such events were a good thing, other workers held the opinion that no such event
should be held in the future. WMS and other supporters present at the meeting tried to struggle with the ideas of
these workers, bringing out the similarities of the two struggles the importance of broadening their struggle in
order to build unity and support from the Chinese community and the working class.
Or the other hand, two IWK members were also present. Their lole was one of playing on the most backward
ideas among some of the strikers. In every struggle, there are advance, intermediate and backward elements among
the workers. ft is the role of M-L and anti-imperialists to help build the leadership ofthe advanced, win over the intermediate and neutralize the backward elements. Instead, what IWK did at that meeting was to encoumge the
blossoming of the most backward ideas of the backward workers.
IWK actively pushed for disunity between the Lee Mah and Jung Sai struggles. Some of the less-advanced
workers put forward the union leadership's position that the Lee Mah and Jung Sai struggles should not be linkedup. IWK supported and encouraged this divisive and narrow outlook.
Supporrers who were presenr reported that IWK members raised that the Lee Mah workers haveno union, unlike rhe Jung Sai workers, that less than the majority of Lee Mah workers voted for the union whileJung Sai was a
clear majority, that they had heard different stories ofwhy the Lee Mah workers were fired or quit, that Lee Mah is
electronics and cannor generare as much support as theJung Sai struggle (since every family in Chinatown has some
member working in the garment industry).
IWK completely failed to raise rhar rhe rwo struggles were both the fight of immigrant workers against
national oppression, class exploitation, and for the right to organize. That the working conditions in Lee Mah and
Jung Sai wcre similar, and that whereyer there is oppression there is legitimate resistance with a union or not.
l he main point is that IWK completely failed to struggle with the backward elements of the workers, and instead built on th€ backward ideas of some of the workers. They promoted the narrow outlook of not only "my

nationality first" but "my trade first" and "my struggle firsr." This

is nat the zumk

of

class

conscims

M-L, but of nanout

trade unionistt.
Secondly, IWK says that the road to "equality" rises from fighting separately-that Asians should have a
srruggle to match every struggle white workers have. In practice, this position promotes bourgeois nationalism and
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white

chau vinisnr. It takes the question of natiolal oppression entirely out of its class nature and does nor point ro
imperialism as the main enemy. It promotes sepalatism and gives no basis for white workers to struggle against
white chauvinisrn which stems from imperialism.
Flistorically, most isolated struggles of minority u'orkers were defeated by the capitalists because there was no
support from othcr v'orkers. In 1867 when Chinese railroad workers went on strike for the 8-hour day and berter
working conditions, they lost the fight because they were not able to ger supporr from other workers.
Yet in the 1930's, u'hen Chinese, Mexican, Pilipino, Japanese and white Alaskan cannery workers united
together and fought for unionization, rhey successfully threw out the exploitative contract system, established a
union hiring hall, upgraded their oppressive working conditions, and formed one of the strongest mulri-national
unions in thc U.S.
In comparison, IWK's linc makes a principle ofdisunity, denies the historical and present necessity of multinational unity in building for revolution, and serves only the bourgeoisie.

lV. -I'he fourrh point of contention is based on the

qu€stion oi trade unions. IWK proposes that: "We must
vigorously struggle against and expose trade union misleadership and rhe leadership ofthose political organizarions
which try to gloss over the question of disunity within the qlass and therefore perperuate white chauvinism and
divisions among rhe rr orkcrs."
From WNIS's experiences u'ith IWK in theJung Sai struggle, we see that IWK in pracrice does nor "srruggle
against and expose trade union misleadership . . . which try to gloss over rhe quesrion of disunity within the class
..." but in contrary does not struggle against and expose any trade union misleadership. Rather IWK has united
100/6 u'ith the union bureaucrats in trying to run the workers struggle. They consciously from the stan pushcd
that the workcrs should totally follow the leadership of the union whatever strategy or no straregy the unron put
forward. In all there have been 4 different union organizers in charge ofthe strike at different times. Each has put
forward different strategies in contradiction to the other or none at all. In each case IWK tailed behind whatever that
organizer put forward whether it hurt the strike or nor, and has consistently rold the workers ro do likewise. 'Ihev
have not provided any independent strategy nor exposed the union's limitation in not being able to expand the
struggle beyond just unionization or rallvsupport to the workers. Instead they put forward that everything the
workers did should be done ihrough the union which rcsults in binding the worker's struggle within the confines of

trade unionisnr. Ii.r fact IWK is outdoing the union bureaucrats in stressing that unionizarion irself is the main focus
of the struggle, the right for Chinesc v,orkers to have a union the main demand of the workers. IWK has not. as
conscious elcmcnts, tried to advance the workers political consciousness but instead is suffocating rhe workers'
struggle u'irh economisnr* and nationalism, and aiding the union leadership in keeping the workeri' inirative and
ieadcrship on a righr leash.
IWK's role in thc Jung Sai struggle has not been one of class conscious Marxist Leninists advancing the
struggle, but of right opportunists, tailing behind the union, promoting economism, and seeking ro gain leatleiship
not by winninpi ovcr rhe workers but by uniting with the union leadership to gain credibility.
From past practice, \{ei Min She has been able to sum up the dual narure of unions. While on one hand, unions
are a dcfensive form of organization w hich workers can use is a rool to fight for better economic gains, and to fight
against attacks on their living standards; on the other hand, unions are limited in that they limit the workers movement within the boundaries ofthc fight for economic gains and the boundaries of rhe existing s ysre m. The objective
rolc of trade union bureaucrats is one of collaboration wirh the capitalists to harness rank and iile independence and
leadership and destroy it. And no matter how "progressive" a union mighr bc, rrade unionism is reformism. Marxist Leninists and anti-imperialist must take the spontaneous struggles to advance rvorkers' class consciousness and
not just tradc union consciousncss. We must not lead workers ro think that capitalism can be made to work (e.g.

through unionization)
Wei trIin Shc has consciotisly been puning forth the dual nature of the unions in the Jung Sai and Lce Mah
strug-gles. From our experience a year ago u,-hen we were involved in the fight ofthe garmentlacto.y workcrs at

(iold for unioniz.rrion, v,e were able to sum up the dangers of just puttinglorward rhe positive side of
the union. After the victory, tbe union collaborated with thc boss to enact an efficiency drive wrthin the plant whrch
resulted in thc firing of *0 of thc workers, most of whom were active leaders in the itruggle. l)uring tLe strugglc,
the workcrs had trusted the union leadership and were not organized strong enough to ii"ght this aciion. efteiihc
leadership of the strikc was dispersed, some sought jobs u'ithin union shops, otheis prefJrre,i t<, go to non-union
shops rather than be undcr the control of the union bureaucrars again. While anti-imperialisrs weie abie to aid the
workers_in rallying coninunity support and public pressure against the employer, we made the grave mistake of
not clearly prescnting thc dual nature ofthe union, nor the nature ofthe system and its growing cris'is. This allov,ed
the long tcrnl g,oal of burlding a workets movement towards revolution to be sacrificed for tle short term goalof
unionization.
hesc mistakes led to the ensuing cynicism among the workers about unions and ho$, to change the
San Francisco

l

presenl sltuanon.
In building the Lec A{a}r struggle, we are able to apply many of the lcssons mentioned above. In the Lee r\{ah
struggle, anti-impcrialists have linked up v'ith the advanced workcrs in helping to develop this core of leadership.
*Flconorr;sm: l-inriring thc
\1rrrktr-s rrovemcnt ro a rradc union Icvcl Lrnder thc cloak of ,\,l.rrxism Lcninisrr
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:he
^fi::. :h^ srrug6lJc has been built by rclying on the masses-workers and supporters. Anti-imperialists
ve con scio us lv and cons istently raised I ) the dual nature of unions; 2) the struggle as being threefold-a sruggle
- f g,-orkers, of rvomen, and members of a national minority; 3) the need to build multi-national class uniry; 4) the
broader perspective of the role of the state (police, courts, etc.); and 5) the crisis of imperialism and the nature ofthe
ha

svstem.

Through our practice, we are learning that we must not only erpose all "trade union misleadership", but exposc all forms of opportunism that holds back the workers movement through tailist and divisive tactics. We must
tir( syst(m and all its parasites.
trpose

rhe

V. fhe fifth point of contention

is over the solution to the narional question. IWK says that the "Solution to the
narional quesrion and true emancipation of all oppressed and exploited people will not come until the victory of
socialisnr.

"

Ill'K

seems to say here that socialism will lead to unity automatically and to a one step solution to the national
question. Scientific tr{arxisrn-Leninism says that struggle over the national question and all forms of oppression
will forgc unity and lead to socialist revolution; and that the snuggles continue even AFTER socialist revolution.
IWK's idealism is saying that we should hold back other workers (other than minority workers) from fighting
againsr national oppression "until the victory of socialism"; that we should emphasize (as they do) the disunity of
the class until unity somehow falls from the sky, as will the "victory of socialism". This is nothing but metaphysical
ideaiist thinking in other words, bourgeois thinking.
'fhe struggle of Farah workers pointed to how to build toward the solution to the national question instead of
waiting for it to iump out from nowherc after the "victory of socialism". Two lines developed out of the Farah
strike which was similar to the two lines dcveloping in the Jung Sai strike. The lines that developed around the
Irarah strike were: I ) it is solely a strugglc o{ Chicano people; and 2) it is a fight ofthe whole class against the special
oppression of Chicano workers.
C)ne of the Farah strikers summed it up that while it was a struggle of Chicano people as work€rsr as women,
and as members of a nationalminority, it was the unity ofthe whole class that built the strength necessary to win the
fighi. 'I'he Farahstrikers brought out that'the fight against national and women's oppression are component pans
of the united front against imperialism and must be taken up by the whole working class because they cause class
divisions and are a way in which opprcssion is carried out.
T'hrough W,\{S's work and contact with the Farah struggle, we were able to learn these lessons and carry them
over to our v'ork u'ith Chinese workers as'in Lec Mah and Jung Sai.

In the Lee Mah struggle, we wcre able to bring the question of national oppression of Chinese immigrant
workers to the Chinese communit,v, electronics industry anci the general working class.
Sincc rhe Lec Ilah struggle began on Junc 2.1, 1974. Chinatown has witnessed huge car caravans, several
rrrarches, rr ass ive tl isrribution oftens ofthousands ofleaflets, petirion drives andaChinatown Workers' Festival a
workcrs' celcbration that attracted over 600 pcople. During the car caravans which toured the enqire Chinatown
area, Etarmcnt \\'orkers rushcd out of their shops to grab leaflers while the garment shopowners slammed theirdoors
shut. During the (lhinatou,n Workers' Festival, rvhich was jointly sponsored by the Lee Mah and Jung Sai
workers, hundreds applauded as speakers and skit perfornrers put forward the need for working class unity as the
kcy to u inning their struggles.
In rhe electronics industry, thousands of leaflets havc been distributed to electronics workers in the S.F. Bay
Area ancl Peninsula regions. Electronics bosses were shaken ds Lee Mah workers and supporters distributed leaflets
calling for support from other electronics workers. Old man F'arinon-the owner of Lee Mah-has had to come out
lrimselI u'irh his lackeys to take movics and snapshots of the leafletting activities at IBM. Other plants leafletted includcd: Farinon Electric (thc parent company of Lee Mah located in San Carlos), Hewlin-Packard (panially owned by I)avid Packard, former Assistrnt Secretary of Dcfense), National Semi-Conductor, artd Lenkurt. At each of
these planrs. response from the r',.orkers s'as ovcrrvhelming. Many have watched the TV debate between the Lee
I'lah uorkers and Farinon rnanagcnlcnt.
l-vcn at Farinon which is flooded with conpany security, intimidating supervisors at the entrance and
c,rrreranlcn ever,vtime the Lec \{ah u'orkers lnd supportcrs show up-the workers' response has been posirive.
llach timc lcaflets u'ere distributed, the companv has callcd stand-up meetings with all the workers in the plant-using all kinds of lies to discredir the Lee.Mah srruggle.
Significant srrpport has also comc from thc Rucker elccrronic strikers at Concord. Through exchange pickets
and othcr support activities, both groupings have bcerr able to build working class unity concretely on the strike
lines.

'fhc

Lee ,\'lah struggle has also been abie ro get much supporr from other workers rhroughorrr the Bay Area.
truck drivers havc honored rhe picket lines. t\utoworkers, postal workers, garment workers fromJung
Sai, glass bottle-blou'crs from Or"ens-lllinois have come to rveeklv mobilizations at the Chinatown olant.
Thc Lce \lah *.rkers have 1l5o yr"rliciparcd in a eiry-wide workers demonstration called by the May lsr
\! orkers I'[ovement. The dcrnonstr?tion linked together the different struggles going on throughout the city-the
citv u'orkcrs,Jung Sai, phonc u'orkers anrl \lunidrivers putting forwardthat thesystem was the root cause ofthe
'I'EJmster
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ASIAN CONTINGENT STATEM ENT

Final

The Asian Contingent to N{ay Day is proud to unite here today with t'orkir,g pcople of rll rrcts

antl

nationalities.

The organiz-ations which make up the Asian Contingent include;
(lelebrarc llav lJar'
Asian American students ani emplo-vees at UC Berkeley - Ad l{oc Committec ro
Students for a Bettcr Understanding o I China a U. C. Berkelcv student organ izatiott devoted to 1' ro nr, 'tinq
Ll.S /China Fricndship.

Taishu

a Japanese American nc\r'spaper.

Asian Communit,v

Center

a community organization based rn S

F

Chinatolvn.

Ever vbod-v's Bookstore.
East Bar,' Asian for Contmunity Acrion.

lVei I{in She an Asian American anti-impcrialist organiz.ation.
Asian American Studies floordinating Council at UC Berkelcy
May Fourth Singers an Asian American Singing group
$ei Alin Bao rn \stan.\nt<rican nc\rspaper'
lnternational Hotel Tenanrs Association atenants organization located in S.F. Chinatown and Nlanilatou'rt
area, dcdicated to fighting for low-cost housing.
It's only through u,orking class unity./and support ofeach others struggle that r.r'e can effcctive)1'fight against
ail forms of oppression. The capitalist rcaliz-e this fact and they have been able at timcs to prcvcnt Asians fronl
uniting v'itir other u orkers.
Fiistorically, in times of unemployment and rccession, the employcr spreads lics that it wes thc Chinese"
pilipin.,s *ho were the causes. Rumors were spread that Asians dro'c u'agcs dou'n and took jotrs
Japanese and
i.o- o,h", Americanpeople. In this u,ay capitalist confused and divided the American Peo ple. l be favorite trick of
the capitalist is tn use one racial group as scabs against anothers strike. In 1910, Coloraclo mincuorkcrs struck
scabs, including Japancse
John I). Rockefeller's Fuel "tri Iron Company, the strikers artacked anburned
"gainst
siabs rhat Rn.kefeller brought in. Rockefeller was able to diver the anger ofthe strikers tqflgfu lbr !9-!i lq!\!r,,tt""
their boss and thc strike was lost.
5, the
But people arc not always fooled by these attempts to drive a wedge between u'orking pcople. In 193 .fhc,v
l,os
Angcles.
in
Cialifornia Japanese Agricultirral Workers Union was organized with over 800 members
,,rorr" ,o -ork with oiher unions including the AFL as well as small farmers. In 1936, thev ioined wirh \'lexican
w1'rki,rs and celery v,orkers in Sourhern california to win the strike for wage incrcase and unton fecognrtron.
Both historically and today we see that the only way for Asian Arnericans to combat racrsm airtl national
oppression is to link our strugglc with thc struggle of rhe American working class inro a sing)e unitetl front against
the capitalist class in this countrv. That's *-hy rve a.c here today under the slopJan: "ASIAN U){ll l-ll FICIH I'
ALL NATIONAI, OPPRESSION . , . , BUILD WORKING CLASS UNI'|\''"
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TO: WEI MIN

zz, !yl+

SHE

Dear Friends:

After our last

exchange

going through a series

of letters you stated your organization

of internal consolldations

and.

therefore

coul-d

not meet with us. However, we r.rnderstand that your organization has

vith a few other organizations since that ti-ne,

vas

met

As we stated before the

difference. betveen or:l organizations are serj-ous ones and ones vhich

affect the unj.ty and-future of the Asian movement

and therefore we have

the duty to seriously try to und.erstand and if posslble resolve those
differences.
Toa'ard

thls

forth by the

Mary

we have

vritten a paper criticizing a statement

put

Day Asian Contingent vhich we believe could be a

basis for further discussion €rd struggle betveen

or.rr organizations.

are sending you a copy of our paper in the hope that it 'til1 contribute to more clarity ffid struggle, arrd ultinately unity, between our
We

orEanizations.
We

are prepared to neet at any time, at any pJ-ace and with any

agenda you may
uD

choose. Please call us at the folloving

the Drocedure ve can begin to neet.

Docro A-9

number

to

set

ASIAN CONTINGENT SOLIDARITY STATEMENT Draft
On lreh,rlf of thc ,{sirn Oontingcnt to NIa1' Da,v ancl on bchalf of Asran pcople in Anrcricr u'ho llavc
bcen

scplrltcd frorl thc Anrcrican rr'orkcr's nlovenrcnt. u'e lrc prourl to unite hcrc totlav rvith u,orking

pcople of all raccs antl nationrlitics.

lt's onl1, through u,orking

Lrnitl and support of clch othcrs' stnrgglcs that u'e can effcctively

class

fight against all fornrs of opprcssion.

-l'he

capitalist rcalizc this fact lncl thc-v havc becn

able

3t tinr!s

to prevent Asilns fronr uniting rvith u,hitc rvorkers.
Historicallv, in times of uncmploymcnt and reccssiorr, the emplovcrs sprcad lics that it s'as the
(ihincsc, Japanese , and Piliprnos u,ho u'crc thc c'.ruscs. \'1yrhs rtncl lics u'cre sprclil lbottt Asirns; tlrat wc
rvcrc aparhetic and unorganizable, that ue clrive lv:tgcs clown, ancl

Amcrican

r'"

thrt $,c coul.l never unitc othcr

orkcrs.

Wc holrl th'.rr thcsc arb

Our history in this counrrl'

lie s

hanilcd ilo u n bv thc capitrrlist to con fuse lnri diviclc thc ,\ntcncln pcoplc.

has shor.vn that u c hevc bccn r'r'illing tr.r Lrnirc u

itir all r.vorl<crs u'hcn thc iicxrr

was opcncd to us. \'lt'c'vc participlted in nunlcrous strikes on our o\{ n s,lrcn u'e u,cre exclLrtlctl

fron thc

.\rrcrican lltxrr nrolcment. And uc vc p'rrticipatcd in strikcs ancl llbor strrrgglcs u'irh u'orkcrs of all
rlccs u'hcn \\'c \! erc allou,ed to do so.

l t rtrc hcre todlv rrndcr thc slogrrt:
\Sl.\NS UNI'I'l:l FICill'I' AI-l- NAI IONAI- OPPRIISSIOT.v . . . llUll.l) \lORKltr-(l (ll-,\SS
Ilut wc havc rnore in corrrnron thln in tiiffcrcncc. l lut's lr'ltl

UNI I'\'. 'l

he

onlt

rt"':r

y lirr Asirn Arrericlns to corntrat racism:rnd national opprcssion is to link orrr

strugg)c ivith thc strugglc of thc ,\rrcricrn u.orliing chss into a sinslc unitccl front against crprtllist cllss

in this coun tr r

ll'he orq.rrrizrrrions u hich

rnal<c

up tlrc Asirrn Oorrtingent inclLrtlc:

'Ihc statcnent above, a draft of the finai Asian contingcnt statenrent whrcn rvas
read
the Bay Area 5/1 celcbration, was printcd as is in thc Ii{K Journal.
't
Jnclividrals
and organizations, including IWk, rverc welcorne to crjticize
thls
draft, ivhich was initiated by Wei M:in She, and to participate i' i^rriting ir)e
final statenent. However, IWK only chose to criticize the itatement well after
l{ay l}ay. Ii{K also deletcd the list of groups in the As ian contingent fron the
statenent th,^y printcd in their Journal.

IWK Reply
In rhe interest of building principled unity within the Asian Movement around the question of the
role Asian workers play within the overall working class, we would like to offer some comments and
criricisms of the "Asian Contingent Solidarity Statement."

In general, we feel rhat the statement takcs an incorrect approach to the question of how to build uni-fhe
statement takes a subjective and almost apologetic.or defensive vieu' to thc
ty in the working class.
question of u'hv there is disunity in the class and thcrcfore doesn't provide a clear and scientific u,ay to
analyze hou' real

unity can be built.

To bcgin with, the staremenr defines the "Amcrican workers' movement" too mechanicallv
natrou'ly. Asian workers are a part of the working

and

class and as such have contributed in many ways to

rhe overall development of the American u,orkers' movement.

-lheir

contribution can be seen in

historical examples of Asians struggling against exploitation on the job and the leading role Asian
r.r.,orkers have played

in fighting national oppression in the Asian Communities.

The American workers' movement is much more than

yust the

officially organized segment of the

workers' rroveme nt -- bi' the narrow definition, the majority of Third World and women workers have

sirrply bcen "orrt of it" for the past hundred years. l'he American worker's movcnrent

is also more than

just thosc particular struggles rn which workers of all races took pdrt together the strikes of Chrnese gar-

mcnt workers, Japanese farmers, etc. are also part of the American workers movement u.'hich has dealt

blows against the capitalist system. Trade union leadership and political organizations such as the
(IPUS-{ and PL havc not paid enough attention to the national question and to organizing Third lVorld
peoplc on thc basis of equality we should nor accept their narrow and chauvinist definition of the

workers'nlovcment.
Sccondlv, the statement assets that disunrty among the class is causcd bv "lies handcd dou'n by
capitalist to confuse and divide the American people." Wc feel that it is much more than lies or trickerv
that havc dividcd the class for all thcse years. Therc is a dcfinitc material basis for the tlivision in the

class

i.e. thc systematic buying off of a section of u'hitc u'orkcrs borh here and abroad. Asians ancl

other'l'hird World workers

are found in thc lowest paying jobs, in non-unionizecl industries, have thc

lrardcst time bcing promoted, live in ghetto comnrunitics.

l hirdlv, ri e definrtclv agrec rhat u,orkers of all races "have more in common rhan diffcrences."
Onlv through

a unitccl

u'orking class can Asian and all other workers achicve emancipation. l'he qucs-

rion is. hou crrn real unitv be bcst achieved? First, u'e must have a historical and matcrirl analvsis

o

f rr

hv

divisions exists in thc u'orking class. Sccond, we must vigorously strugglc against antl exposc trade union rnislcadcrship lnd thc lcadcrship of those political organizations u'hich trv to gloss over thc questiolr
of disrrnitr''

-l'hirdlr'.

rlithin thc cllss and thereforc perpetuate white chauvinism

and divisions among thc u'orkcrs.'

\\'e nlust rccognize thc absolutc right and primary necessitr to organiz-e, activatr,,rnd to rlisc

the political consciousncss of Asian and other l-hird World workers.

'l

hc staterncnt inrplic:( that u'hencvcr Asians organize on thcir ou'n, it is to be regrettcd or irpologiz--

cd for. Organizing along nationrl lines on the onc hand can be divisive and a bad thing, if the strugglc is

led bv narrorr netionrlist, but

r>n

the othcr hand can be and is a progressivc thing u hich acrivates and

raises thc consciousness of mlss of Asien u'orkers u'hen the struggle is lcd bv cl:rss conscious r\'larxist

l,cninisr. Such srrugglcs crn trc rhe blsis for real unin'an)ong thc class bascd on cqualirv.

In sunrnrlrr', thc strtcnrcnr clocsn't hclp to clarify thc role of Asian u,orkers u'ithin thc uorkcrs'
movcnrcnt [)rrr rathcr tcnr]s to rcinforcc narro$', chauvinist and opportunist iileas u'hich have strengthcncd divrsions in rhc cllss for

nanv vcars. Although the solution to the national qucstion

and truc enran-

cipation for rrl) opprcsscd lnd cxploited pcople will not comc about untilthc victory ofsocillisrl, u'e fccl
thar rhc basis of

unitl

on thc nltional qucstion musr be clarified and strugglcd out in order ro qo fors'ard

in this periotl ol tinrc.

I.\,V.K,

PARTIAL LIST OF GROUPS PARTICIPATING IN '74 MAY DAY:
Phone workers (rank and file)

Owens-lllinois Strikers
Postal workers (rank and file)

Autoworkers (rank and file)
Rank and file teamsters.
Committee for Better Working Conditions

United Farmworkers, Salinas
Committee for Justice'for Tyrone Guyton
Asian
Contingent (Wei Min She, Taishu, Wei Min Bao, Asian Community Center
- -E',t

ts;t-A,i;' i;; e;;;;"ity Aiiion,'n.iii.r.v ucii'a-.'iJl"se Sil,. iiii!"',1

Iranian Student Association

Revolutionary Union
Unemployed Workers Organizing Committee
Bay Area Worker
I
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YtfEI MIN SHE
ASIAN AMERICAN ANTI-IMPERIALIST ORGANIZATION
Wei Min She is an Asian American anti-imperialist organization in the S.F. Bay Area. Our name means
"organization for the people." Our organization is committed to building an anti-imperialist, multinational,
revolutionary mass movement in this country. Our strategy is to build a united front movement of all who can be
united against the system of imperialism, led by the working class.
T he system of imperialism is controlled by the small class of capitalisrs who own the ma jority of the world's
wealth, u,hile everyone else must work to live. We see the system of imperialism as the root cause of oppression of
workers, national minoriries, students, and women. While it exploits workers and national minorities at home, imperialism oppresses xnd exploits the people of the world. Since the end of WWII, the U.S. has become the most
por.r'erful power in the worl.d. lts tcntacles have reached out and seized political and economic control of the underdeveloped nations of Asia, Africa, Latin America and the Middle East.
In the last couple of years, we have seen U.S. imperialism on the decline. The rise of national liberation
mov€ments in the underdeveloped and oppressed nations hav€been kicking U.S. imperialism out of their countnes.
Vietnam and other countries in Southeast Asia, Africa, the Middle East, and Latin America have cut off the ability
of U.S. companies to make superprofirs. In other parts of the world, the political and economic strengrh ofthe U.S.
is being challenged bv other capitalist nations in Europe and Japan. Comperition with anorher imperialist power,
thc Soviet Union, has also l,'eakened thc U S. posirion.

Because of the rising struggles and econotnic resistance at hone and abroad,
the U.S, has found itself in a vise. U.S. inperialists find that thgy cannot
naintain their rate of prbfits worldwide. Nationwide, the living standards of
the people are being attacked in a thousand different ways. People are being
confronted with work speedups, rnass layoffs, elininations of protective work
laws, cutbacks in social services, increasing police terror in Third World con-

nunities, energy freezes

and food shortages.

Immigrant and minority workcrs are being attacked even harder. Because of the economic crisis, rhe companies are cominpl out with all sorts of propaganda to prevent unity in the class. The recent wave of anti-alien
propaganda in thc news and the massive deportations of Mexicans in California are bringing back reminders from
the past. In the 1890's, when the capitalists no longer needed the Iabor of Chinese and when the workers' movemenr

was on the rise due to the depression, the employers put the blame for the economic crisis on the large influx of
Chinese workers into the country. Hence, a misguided workers' movement began to develop arounJthe slogan,
"Thc Chinese Must Go!" instead of "The System Must Gol" When rhe Chinese were kicked out or forced into
hiding in the Chinatowns throughout the Wesr, unemployment was not solved and economic depressrons conrinued on.
Today, immigrant workers are kept unorganized and used as cheap pools of labor. They have Iirrle job protection and work thd longest hours at the lowest pay. T'he present crisis oniy intensifies their exploitation even funher.
However, this does not mean that working people are not resisting. These artacks on t-he people's living standards have becn met with a militant and ever growing anti-imperialist movemenr. People every*h.t.
filhring
"r. ro begin
bacl-. Together with the peoples of the world, the American peolle are uniting acioss national lines
building rhe struggle againsr imperialism.
-I'hc
anti-war rrlovement, the struggles for childcare, and the increasing numbers of strikes and walkouts are
pou'erful testimonies to this development. Asian American and other Thi;d World people are fighting for our
democratic rights and against national oppression. The Lee Mah andJung Sai organizing diives in th'e S.F. Chinese

Community, rhe struggle for equal employment in N.Y. Chinatown and the fight Tor Ethic Studies at U.C.
Berkeley arc a feu example s. As Third Wodd people, wc musr fight both oppression as minoriries and exploitation
as working people Not only must the struggle be taken to the Asian communities, it must also be linked-up
with
rhe overall struggle of rhe multinational working class against thc sysrem.

The developnent of different struggles into one Jnass movenent is key to
buildi-ng the United Front Against Inperiaiisrn. Through this united front, r^re
can rally various sectors of the American people against thls systen which must
exoloit in order to survive.
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WEI MIN SHE

(continued)

In building rhis united front, Wei Min She is involved with rhese areas of work:
1)

Building Labor Struggles-building the movement of Asian workers to link up with the larger working
class movement to be able to lead the fight against imperialism. We.have had practical experience in building

support for the Farah strikers, Farmworkers, Nam Yuen Restaurant Busboys walkout, Asia Garden
Restaurant workers dispute, S.F-. Gold garment factory organizing drive, and now, Jung Sai and Lee Mah.

2l Student Organizing-fighting for ethnic studies and building the anti-imperialist student

movement

rhrough various forms of student organizations.
3) Fighting For Democratic Rights-building a movemenr in the community around the issues of health,
housinpJ, education, equal employment, etc.

4l Building the Friendship of the Peoples of U.S. and ths Pooples of China-through film
on China, forums, and U.S.-China People's friendship events such
I st Celebration.

as

programs

the i974 Friendship Fair and October

5) Building the Struggle Against tho Oppression of Women-forums, supporting struggles of working
women on the job, building the fight for childcare, and participation in initiating events such as lnternational
Women's Day.

If you would like

more information about our organization, please contact us at:

Wei Min She
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